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Summer

Offered Y --Sponsored
Trip to Soviet Union

stitutions and the urban econ- - June 13 to 18 in New York
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City, the 20 students will leave
from Montreal June 19.

rLit jContest
Deadline Is
March 13
"Schooner' To Print

Previous Winners
March 13 is the deadline for

entering the poetry and fic-

tion writing contest sponsored
by the English department.

First prize in both contests
is $50. ,

Poems may be of y any
length and fiction must run
from 3,000 to 7,000 words.

Other rules are available in
Room 221 Andrews.

Winners of last year's con-

test will have their articles

Two Groups
They will be divided into

groups of 10 upon arrival in
Europe. Each group will
have two leaders and at least
one Kussian-speamn- g mem

omy of the Soviet Union,"
Miss Mitchem explained.
"We'll also visit one of the
universities . and hope to be
housed in the dormitories at
them."

She added that they would
also see the countryside of
Russia and spend two or more
weeks In sports or health
camps where Soviet students
spend their vacations.

The National Student Coun-

cil of the YWCA and YMCA
sponsors the tour.

After an orientation session

Terry Mitchem has been
selected as one of 20 Ameri-
can students to participate in
a YWCA-YMC- A sponsored
visit to the Soviet Union this
summer.

Beverly Deepe, a former
University coed, participatedd

.in a similar exchange last
year.

Spending 40 days in Rus-
sia. Miss Mitchem will also
spend 10 days in either Poland
or Czechoslovakia.

University Visits
"We'll spend a week or

more in Moscow or Leningrad
so that we can see social in- -

ber.
"The orientation session will

prepare us for the questions
that will probably be asked of

with the presentation of the finalistsCAMPUS BEAUTY was on display Friday night
Queens. Revealed at the Coed Follies were: (backfor the six titles of Cornhusker Beauty

row, from left) Pat Rutt, Judy Berry, Linda Oakeson, Sylvia Bathe, Margcne Goettsch,

Elizabeth Alkens and Joanne Slmklns; (front row, from left) Carol Frey, Yvonne Young,

Lois Muhle and Lucy Webster. Not pictured is Sherry Johnson.

us." Miss Mitchem said, "it
will also provide us with some
knowledge of what to expect.

Miss Mitchem explained that published in the spring "Prai-
rie Schooner," according to
Miss Bernice Slote, associate

the trip was not entirely paid
for by the Councils, but would

professor of English.
Two poems, "The Broth

ers" by Jerry Petsche, and
"Space and Branch" by Barb V Para Miuniiz, ana a snon- -

Alpha Kappa Psi
Features Chapin

A Lincoln trust investment
officer, Howard Chapin, was
the featured speaker at the
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional
business fraternity, meeting
last week.

short "The Right Hand" by

Ervin Krause, will appear in
the issue.

Kirsch Heads
Engineer Group

; pni

J)Howard Kirsch, junior in
mechanical engineering,- - was

rr--. v SS- - 1 installed as president of Sig-m-

Tau.
The national honorary sod

"cost me some money too.
'Open Door'

. "It's a wonderful opportun-

ity," she added. "There are
very few visas given into Rus-

sia and it's extremely diffi-

cult to obtain one. You might
call this an 'open door' into
the country."

"I want to meet and under-

stand as many of the Russian
people as I can in the three
months time."

After the tour the students
may either leave for home
August 29 or spend some time
in other European countries.

Spanish Visit
"I'd like to visit Spain if at

all possible, but don't know

ii I'll be able to," she said.
She is a Spanish major.

Past president of the cam-

pus YWCA, Miss Mitchem is

also a member of Mortar
Board, Phi Sigma Iota, Phi
Beta Kappa and vice-preside-

of the Union board. She is a
senior in Arts and Sciences.

She reigned as Honorary
Commandant at the 1958 Mili-tar- v

Ball and is secretary of

4 SM UNCAPTURED, BUT ELIGIBLE are these finalists for the six titles of NU's Most Ell.
gible Bachelors. Presented at the Coed Follies were: (standing, from left) Don Herman,
Jerry Sellintin, Bob Blair, Larry Romjue, Karl Bauman and Marty Sophlr; (seated, from
left) Gene Nurenburg, Joe Vaccaro, Bob Dannert and Tim Barnes. Not pictured are
Dick Shipwright and Bill North.

Beauty, Bachelor Finalists
Dr. Carozzl

Geology Talk

ety for engineers also in-

stalled chapter officers Alfred
Witte, vice president, junior
in electrical engineering; Al-

an Vennix, secretary, junior
in chemical engineering;
Dean Ruwe, treasurer, senior
in ag engineering; Jaroslav
Kohl, Pyramid correspondent,
senior in electrical engineer-
ing; and Steve Pawelski, his-

torian, senior in mechanical
engineering.

WelfDrillers

Dental Correction
erage in a Dental Science
course as 2.58.

The average was 6.574.

In a Feb. 24 article the
Daily Nebraska erroneously
printed the last semester av

Educators Hold
Home Ec Meet

Eleven high school home-makin-

instructors met with

Is Scheduled
i

Dr. Albert Carozzi, Swiss
professor of geology at the
University of Illinois, will
lecture at the University
Wednesday.

He will speak on "Tectonic
Control of Microfacies" at 8

p.m. Rm. 20, Morrill.
Dr. Carozzi has devoted his

entire professional career to
ihe study of ancient sediments
and sedimentation in Europe

University educators in a

HOLLYWOOD BOWL
Open Bowling Saturday I Sunday

24 Lanes Automatic Pinsetters
Restaurant . . . Barber Shop

920 IV. 48th PHONE 6-19- 11

Gamma Phi Beta.

Medical Students
To Give Program

A group of students from

Hear Scldeusener
Paul Schleusener, Associate

Professor of Agricultural En-

gineering, was a speaker at
the Nebraska Well Drillers
Association in Pershing Audi-

torium this week.
At' the 28th annual confer-

ence he spoke of the contri-
bution of minimum standards
for irrigation wells that the
Drillers Association h a d

methods workshop on Ag cam-

pus last weekend.
The high school instructors

supervise University vocation-

al homemaking education sen-

iors participating in the stu-

dent teaching program of the
Home Economics department.

A panel discussion by Yugo-
slavian students was featured
at the workshop.

NOTICE
fraternities t Sororities

DeBaun's
TEXACO SERVICE

announces your

standings on March 2, '59

1. Phi Delta Theta

2. Delta Upsilon

3. Theta Xi

4. Kappa. Sigma

5. Sigma Phi Epsilon

6. Sigma Chi

7. Alpha Chi Omega

8. Delta Delta Delta

9. Alpha Gamma Sigma

10. Alpha Xi Delta

11. Sigma Nu

12. Sigma Alpha Mu

13. Alpha Phi

14. Phi Kappa Psi

15. Beta Theta Pi

16. Zeta Tau Alpha

17. Delta Tau Delta

18. Delta Sigma Phi

19. Kappa Kappa Gamma

20. Phi Gamma Delta

21. Delta Gamma

DeBaun's
-:- - 16th ond Q -:- -

IBM
the University College of
Medicine in Omaha will visit
the campus Wednesday to dis-

cuss general med school re-

quirements and information.
The group will present a

program in Bessey Hall Aud-

itorium at 7 p.m. Representa-
tives from each med school
class will be there and films
wiil ba shown on cancer.

Machine Training New Class March 9
Enrollment Limited to twelve Stutlenlt, Individual and

Machine Training by Experienced IBM Supervisor.
Learn By Doing Key Punch, Verifier, Accounting Machine Tabulator,
Collator. Reproducina Punch, Sorter.

and North America and is an
internationally recognized au-

thority on many phases of the
subject.

Born in Geneva,' Switzer-
land, Dr. Carozzi received his
doctorate degree from the
University of Geneva and
was on the faculty there for
a number of years.

He is the author of more
than . 100 papers of sedimen-tolog- y

and micropaleontology.
He joined the University of Ill-

inois faculty in 1957.

farWiring and Programming Special Key Punch and Sorter Program
Women.

fee Job Assistance for Graduates
MAIL COUPON FOR FRES BOOKLET

Telephone

Custom Tailoring to fit YOU
100 wool suits storting at S4S.00
Custom-mo- d shirts ... ( 1.9S up

double-breasr- ad converted to single

4445 So. 48th ESTHER L0S0

A question and answer
period will follow. Pre-me- d

and pre-nursin-g, candidates
are urged to attend.

NBI School of Business
411 South 13 Street

Nam

Address

City Phone..
His visit at the University

is being sponsored by the ge-

ology department, the Uni-

versity .Research Council and
the Distinguished Lecture

Deems to Help
At Nat'l. Contest

Dr. Howard Deems, chair-

man of the Department of Vo-

cational Education, will par-

ticipate in a national confer-

ence on agricultural education

Committee of the American
Association of Petroleum

They said it couldn't
be done...

..... ... iThey said nobodyEUROPE
Dublin Hi Iran Curtain; Africa
to Sweden You're accompanied
not horded around. College age
only. Alio ihort trips.

fUROPF. SUMMER TOURS
Uf Sequoia (Box C), Poiadeno, Cel.

could do it.. .

but
Special for thu week . . .

Coconut Macaroons 3 doz. 33
Federal Bake Shop 1211 "0"

in Chicago Thursday tnrougn
Saturday.

He will serve on a national
committee which is working
on "content and standards for
day classes in vocational agri-

culture."

Pierson to Talk
At Dental Meet

Dr. Fritz Pierson, professor
of dental medicine, is to
speak at the 66th Annual
Meeting of the Oregon State
Dental Association in Port-
land.

Dr. Pierson, a professor
since 1922, will give his re-

port as a member of the
Board of Trustees of the
American Dental Association.

The dental professor will
represent the 11th District
which encompasses a nine-stat- e

area, including Nebras-
ka.

Dr. Pierson has been active
in state and national dental
groups for many years.
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7J Nebraskan
Want AdsNo telltale traces . . .

LOST
Lost Columbiu Hlph School cltsa

ring. Return to Nebraskan office.

FOR SALE
Usfrd Telavlilona Several to chooae

from Priced to sell. Terme avail-
able. Good year Service Store. 1918
"O" 8t.

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND

- Typewriter Paper

It's easy to flick off your mistakes on Eaton"
Corrasable Bond. Make a pass with a pencil eraser and

typing errors are gone like magic no error evidence

left. Corrasable has an exceptional surface erases

without a trace. Once does it there's no need to

retype. Saves time; money, too. The perfect paper for

For sale Bookcase, deak.
migceltaneous furniture.

'55 Olds 88, power, clean. See to ap-
preciate.

FOR RENT
Apt for rent Newly remodeled apt.
suitable for couple. Baby accepted.
Reasonable.

perfection erasame irasamc

If.Eaton s Corrasable Bond is

I available in light, medium, 3l5 Ustttt A Myers Tobsooo Oomperw
TV's rented. 12.50 per month. Every-

thing furnished. Kollar'i poliance.
r -- "Hoi,,, m " a mr r .t t i. j... aj. t a

heavy weights and onio
skin. In convenient 100-she-

packets and 500- -
Rent. Buy like rent. Take oyer pay-

ments and many other payment plana.
At the Fabulous TAD'S. Open till
g all the time. 10th A Cornhusker
Highway.sheet ream boxes, a

Berkshire Typewriter
Paper, backed by the

famous Eaton name.

ju jj&. is runpwbiv w jrwr mom; aays u aines vrness. mere are two
good reasons why I know you'll like 'em. They're truly low in tar, with
more exciting taste than you'll find in any other cigarette."

LOW TAR: liM's patented filtering process adds extra filter fibers
to the stream of smoke . . . makes IfM truly low in tar.

MORE TASTE: IfM's rich mixture of slow burning tobaccos brings you morg
exciting taste than any other cigarette. .

WANTED
Part time employment considerable
opportunity to choose your place and
hours of work. Not a sales Job. Phone

:30 10:00 P.M.

Students Full or part time emnloy-men- t.

Average SI. 50 Per hr. 1. R.
Watklns Co. 1036 South St.. 7 MEATON'S CORRASABLE BOND

! ' Made only by Eaton

EATON PAPER CORPOBATION (g) P1TTSHELD, MASSACHUSETTS

Working girl desires roommate. 7 S2S1. JLli L ive Modern . . ..change td'oooeiin mWhen housing problems approach,
ttee TAD'S for a Mobil coach,
lout Cornhusker High,


